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Vestirse para ir a retozar en la nieve no es tan fÃ¡cil como parece . . . especialmente para una

ranita que no estÃ¡ acostumbrada a salir en invierno. Hay que ponerse botas, gorra con orejeras,

guantes, bufanda, camisa, chaqueta, pantalones . . . Â¿LlegarÃ¡ Froggy alguna vez a ponerse

todo?Los niÃ±os de todas las edades se deleitarÃ¡n con el pegadizo ritmo del texto y apaudirÃ¡n

con entusiasmo a esta olvidadiza y divertida ranita en sus esfuerzos por aprender una tarea comÃº

a todos losÂ niÃ±os pequeÃ±os.
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A la clase de Maestra Gomez le encanta los cuentos de Froggy. Froggy se viste es un cuento sobre

la rana Froggy que olvida su ropa para salir a la nieve y su mamÃ¡ le grita:

FROGGGGYYYYYY!!!!Una razÃ³n es que Froggy es muy chistoso porque olvida su ropa como

pantalones y calzoncillos. Otra razÃ³n es que Froggy se cansa mucho cuando por fin se pone toda

su ropa y ya es hora de dormir. TambiÃ©n nos gustan los dibujos de Jonathan London porque

tienen mucha acciÃ³n y colorido, por ejemplo, cuando se le pone la cara muy roja a Froggy. Para

terminar, este libro nos hace reir muchÃsimo. Compra este libro y vas a ser muy feliz.

This is a wonderful little story! I learned of it through a bilingual story time at our library and both the



kids and grown ups enjoyed it. I speak Spanish to my daughter but not as much as I should and

reading is a fun way to increase her vocabulary. This book teaches her about clothes and emotions

and is so funny.

As a Spanish teacher, I have used the English version of this book, _Froggy Gets Dressed_, with

my own translations, as a story for the classroom and with a little neighbor. The tale always delights

children and in the classroom, it serves as a meaningful and fun way to introduce or review clothing

words. (Once students have heard the story, watch them wiggle in anticipation of the moment when

Froggy's mother calls out a particularly embarrassing oversight in Froggy's preparations to go play

in the snow!) A translation as good as this one is said to be can only enhance the story's value and

fun for children.

I love this book in both English and Spanish. As a Spanish teacher I use it to introduce both clothing

and reflexive verbs. It's a great translation.Me encanta este libro. Es un libro divertido que yo, como

maestra, uso para introducir la ropa y los verbos reflexivos. Conozco bien el cuento y los

estudiantes les gusta cuando lo leo con mucha expresiÃ³n.

I am only familiar with this Spanish version, and when i taught Bilingual Pre-K/Kinder in Texas it was

a classroom favorite!! Now with my own 20month old son it has had the same result!! (We began

reading this book to him earlier, but he really started enjoying the book at 15 months). The book is

repetetive (a good thing) for the kids to be able to anticipate the ocurrances, and they love the

sounds as Froggy puts on his articles of clothing in order to be able to go out and play in the snow.

(If you act it out as Froggy puts on the clothes they love it even more and begin to imitate you.) Kids

learn articles of clothing as well as have a lot of fun with the story! A great addition to a child's

library!

Really useful for teaching Spanish at the elementary school level. This book is read in 2nd grade

and it's great to teach about winter and the clothes needed for that season.

I'm a Spanish teacher, and I use this book to teach clothing words and how to say put on, etc. It's

great for that, but it's a cute story for little kids anyway.

Great for teaching action verbs and clothing item vocabulary!
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